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I.yyjhhum is ubiquitous in early Tertiary floras of Australia. Sterile and fertile leaves of the

climbing fern Lygodium are found in Eocene deposits from Anglcsea (Victoria), Maslin Bay
and Golden Grove (South Australia) and in the early Tertiary from Dinmoie in Queensland
(L dinmorphylium Churchill. 1969). Sterile material is known from Late Eocene/Early
Oligocene sediments at Cethana (Tasmania) and the Middle Eocene at Temuka, in New
Zealand.

New material from the Golden Grove, Maslin Bay and Anglcsea localities including sterile

and fertile pinnules, spores, and cuticular structure is referred toL. dinmorphylium. The fertile

pinnae contain spores nf Cyathidites splendens Harris, 1965. This palynomorph has a Laic

Cretaceous (Maastrichtian) to Pliocene range in soul hern Australia, The- Australian species is

very similar to the Eocene Chilean L skottsher^ii Halle, 1'MO, in sterile and fertile pinnule

morphology. Heterophylly presents problems in imerpretinrj variation in fossil Lygodium.
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Extant Lygodium is a pantropical climbing fern

with temperate outliers occurring in NewZealand

I /.. arricularum A. Rich .), eastern United Stales (L
pahiamm (Bernh ) Swartz and Japan [L

japonicum (Thumb.) Sw.]. About 40 species are

known world wide with four occurring in

Australia (Holttum, 1959). The Australian species

L. japonicum (Thunb.) Sw., L.flexuosum (L.) Sw..

/. tnurophylluni (Cav.) R. Br and L. rcticulatum

Schkuhr arc tropical occurring in northern and
eastern Australiu. In this paper, fossil Lygodium
leaves including sterile and fertile pinnules are-

described from Dinmore (Queensland), Maslin

Bay and Golden Grove (South Australia) and
Angiesea (Victoria) and a number of other

localities in southern Australia and NewZealand

(Fig. I). Previous records of Lygodium or

Lygodittm-tike:. ferns are reviewed. Problems in-

herent in classifying and describing variable taxa

are discussed.

PREVIOUSRECORDSOFFOSSIL
LYGODWMIN AUSTRALIA

ANDNEWZEALAND

Lygodium or LygodiumAikc fossils have been
reported by Johnston (1894), Ettineshausen

(1886. 1888), Shirley (1898). Churchill (1969),

Hill et al. (1970). Dimgh.s ( 1978), Peters & Chris-

tophel (1978) and Christophel & Greenwood
(1987). Churchill's material was the first une-

quivocal fossil evidence of the genus in Australia.

The taxa described in the 19th century were based

on fragmentary sterile pinnules but none can be

confidently assigned to Lygodium (Churchill.

1969). Of these taxa the type of Osmunda tas-

mamcaJohnston from Glenora, could not be lo-

cated in collections in Tasmania (R. S. Hill & N
Kemp, pens. comm.). The holotypc of L. strzeleck-

ii Euingshausen, 1886, collected from the

Vegetable Creek locality was restudied and
prepared further (Fig. 3A) but referral to

Lygodium is dubious because ii is based upon
small pinnule fragments with abraded margins.

The Late Tnassic Lygodium antiquorum Shirley.

1898 from the Ipswich Coal Measures is based

upon a trilobate seed fern or fern pinnule (Fig 3F.i

with no evidence of sporangia, and is not refer able

to Lygodium as Walkom (1917) indicated.

Churchill (1969) described L dinmorphylium
based upon two fertile pinnules from the early

Tertiary Redbank Plains Formation at Dinmore in

south eastern Queensland. Hill et al. (1970)

recorded sterile Lygodium pinnules from Din-

more, which they referred to L. skottsbtrgii.

Douglas (1978) figured a fertile Lygodium pinna
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from Anglesea in Victoria. A fern frond tentative-

ly compared with Lygodium has also been figured

from the Cenomanian Winton flora of Western
Queensland (Peters & Christophel, 1978). Chris-

tophel & Greenwood (1987) recorded Lygodium
from the Golden Grove locality.

Additional material was collected from Din-

more and Anglesea by ACRand DCCrespective-

ly over a number of years. Lygodium has also been
recently collected from the Middle Eocene Maslin
Bay and Golden Grove floras (South Australia)

and the Late Eocene/Early Oligocene Cethana
flora of Tasmania (R. Carpenter, pers. comm.).
Lygodium pinnae have also been recognized from
Temuka in New Zealand (D. Mildenhall, pers.

comm. 1986).

LOCATION OFSITES ANDAGES
OFFLORAS

The Dinmore site in the Redbank Plains Forma-

tion, south eastern Queensland is of
Paleocene/Eocene age (Day et al., 1983). This

largely undocumented flora includes ferns,

Podocarpaceae and dicotyledonous leaves (Hill et

al., 1970; Selling, 1950).

The diverse Anglesea flora occurs in the Middle
Eocene Eastern View Coal Measures, and while

Lygodium occurs in most lenses the majority come
from the Gymnostoma lens (Christophel et al.,

1987). Elements of the Maslin Bay flora were
described by Blackburn (1981) from a car-

bonaceous clay lens in the Middle Eocene North

Maslin Sands (McGowran et al., 1970; Alley,

1987). A well preserved flora from the North

Maslin Sands at Golden Grove, north of Adelaide

is also Middle Eocene in age. A recent overview

of the flora has been provided by Christophel &
Greenwood (1987).

The Late Eocene/Early Oligocene Cethana flora

has yielded Nothofagus leaves (Hill, 1984), and
the remaining flora, which includes 'tropical'

LYGODIUMLOCALITIES
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FIG. 1. Fossil Lygodium localities in Australia and NewZealand.
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FIG. 2. Lygodiumarticulatum A. Rich. fromFairy Falls Track, Waitakere Range, South of Auckland, NewZealand.
DSIR, Christchurch CHR153015. Note abscission nodes at base of sterile pinnules and the varying development
of lamina between sorophores. [Photograph supplied by Bryony MacMillan, DSIR, Christchurch, NewZealand].
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rainforest elements is presently being studied (R.

Carpenter, pers. comm. f 1987). The geology and
straugraphie information on the Temuka potteries

clay pits in NewZealand indicates an Eocene age
foi this flora (Wellman, 1953; Gain 1967).

Specimens from these two localities were not

available for study.

METHODSANDPRESERVATION
OFFOSSILS

The Dinmore.. Cethana and Vegetable Creek
materials are preserved as impressions in fine

grained mudstones lacking cuticle Latex peels of

the surface of sterile Lygodlum pinnules from
Dinmore, examined with a SEM, yielded no cel-

lular information (D. Dilcher. pers. comm. j How-
ever, SEMexamination of fragments of the

original specimen do show some cellular informa-

tion (Fig. J 1 A t B)- The Maslin Bay and Anglesea
specimens are preserved as compressions or im-
pressions while Lygodlum leaves and sorophores
I rum Golden Grove are ' mummified'. The method
tor preparing 'mummified' leaves follows that of

Christophel (1984). The Golden Grove Lygodium
leaves are usually opaque and could not be studied

using the fluorescence technique of Friedrieh &.

Schaarschmidt (1977). Small areas of venation in

these specimens were illuminated using narrow

heams of light from cold light sources.

The mummified sorophores and small frag-

ments of leaf cuticle from Golden Grove *ctc

clcaned with concentrated HFacid for a few days
and the sporangia were gently macerated to

release spores. Spores were studied and photo-

graphed with a Zeiss Photoruicroscope Hi. Frag-

ments of cuticle from the sorophores and leaves

wee washed in distilled water, airdried and sput-

ter coaled with platinum. Material was examined
with a JEOL ISM 840 scanning electron micro-

scope with lanthanum hexaboride filament at5kv.

Lygodlum examined in this paper (Appendix A)
includes material from the Queensland Museum
(QMF), Geological Survey of Queensland
(GSQF), University of Queensland (UQF).
Museumof Victoria (NMVP), University of Tas-

mania (UTC), University of Adelaide (Maslin

Bay. UAS; Golden Grove, UAG), and Geological

Survey of New Zealand (GSNZ). Modern

Lygodium material collected by ACR for this

study, will be donated to the Queensland Her-

barium (BRI).

SYSTEMATICPALAEOBOTANY

Family SCH1ZAEACEAE

Lygodium Sw.

The new Lygodium material from the va

Australian localities is considered to be con-

specific with L dmmorphylhtm Churchill from
Dinmore in south eastern Queensland. An
emended diagnosis of this taxon including ittfoi

raati on on spores, cuticle and foliar heteromor-

phism is given, as Churchill's description only

covered the gross morphology ei the fertile pin-

nules

Lygodium dinmorphvllum Churchill, 1969
(Figs 4-10)

1 96^ Lygodium dinmorphvllum Churchill, pp. 257-265,

fig 2

1970 Lygodium xkothbcrgii Halle, Hill et al, pi. C/Jl,

fig i.

Emended Diagnosis
Sterile pinnules asymmetrical, usually 2- 1

lobed, although unilobate, quadrilobate and pen

talobate pinnules occur. Lateral lobes tend to he

longer than centra! lobes. Pinnule base is cvncaic
to truncate, apex rounded to acute. Pinnules pctio-

late, lacking abscission node al pinnule ba&
Venation palmate, dichotnmously branching from

the central vein, on each lobe, two 10 three (I

before reaching leaf margin. Leaf length variable,

maximum lobe lengihuboul 1 1 0mm- Pinnule mur*

gin variable, undulosc in larger specimens,

smooth in small pinnae, rarely lobed. Pinnules

probably hypostomatie. Anticlinal walls of

abaxial epidermis strongly sinuous, stomata
anomocyuc. Stomatal apparatus 30^m long, <29-

32pjn) and 27\un wide- (25-32|im).

Fertile pinnules in branched axe* often Ittfc

lamina, although lamina sometimes present as

narrow wing or flange at the base of SOfopfa

Individual sorophores variable in size, ranging

FIG. 3. A. Holoiype, Lygodium sirzeleckii Euingshausen, from Vegetable Ck, GNSWF8820. X 3. B.C. Ceibann

ferns. B. fern aff. Lygodium. sterile pinnule UTC235. Cf
Bilobate sterile Lygodium pinnule UTC232, X 2. D.E

TcmUka Lygodium, New Zealand. D, GSNZ25/90. X 1.7. E, GSNZ25/92, X 2. F, Holotype. Lygodlwt

iin/u/uorum Shirley. GSQF143. x 3.5 If) Mildcnhall (DSlR.Ncw Zealand Geological Survey, Lower II n

and R. Carpenter (University of Tasmania) supplied photographs of the Temuka and Cethana specimen*

respectively].
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from about 4.0- 14.0mm in length, uften united in

groups of 2-4. Spores referable to Cyathidites

splendent Harris, 1965. Sinuosity of anticlinal

walls of epidermis on sorophore lamina no* as

pronounced as in sterile pinna I

Remarks
The Golden Grove and Anglesca localities have

yielded Lygodium sorophorcs containing C splen

dens spores. C. splendent is also .i common
palynomorph in the Maslin Bay paiynofloru.

While spores have not been isolated from the

Dinmore sorophorcs and the cuticle is poorly

known, it seems preferable to refer the new
material to L dinmorphyllum than aped .1 doubt

-

fuJly distinct taxon. Based upon the widespread

distribution of C. splendens in the early Tertiary

and Late Cretaceous in Australia it seems likely

that the Dinmore sorophores also had C. splendens

spores. Lygodiutn dinmnrphylhan is closely com-
parable with L sh/itshergii but is considered dis-

tinct based upon spores and cuticubr information.

Halle (1940: 259) noted that the spores of L
vkonsbergii are finely punctate or almost smooth

and hence differ from C. splendens*

The only contra-indication that the Lygodiurn

material from Australia may include a number of

taxa is the variation in the angle of lower onter

branching in the fertile axes at different localities.

In a relatively complete non-distorted specimen

from Anglcsca (Fig. SD), the angle of branching

is (I30-15C/*), which is similar to that of modern
L ariiadatum (Fig. 2). The Dinmore material

typically has acutely angled lower order branch-

ing in the fertile pinnae, i.e. (75-85°] (Fig. 4A,

G.H). Relatively complete and undtstorted fertile

axes have not been collected from Golden Grove
or Maslin Bay so the angle of branching in the

fertile axes from these localities is unknown. The
systematic implications are difficult to assess be-

cause insufficient material has been collected

from enough localities to assess variation.

FOLIAR HETEROMORPHISMIN EXTANT
LYGODJUM

Foharheteromorphism is the production of mor-

phologically variable leaf types on the same in-

dividual (Eckenwalder, 1980). Changes in the size

and shape of successive leaves can be due to

hctcroblastic development (Wareing & Phillips,

1982). This may occur in the transition from

juvenile to adult leaves or may result from en-

vironmental factors. hi Lygodiutn, transition from

sterile to fertile pinnae results in morphologically

distinct pinnae. Pinnae intermediate in character

between sterile and fertile pinnules occur in L
articulatum and L palmatum. The lamina in the

fertile pinnae of the extant species L. articulatum

and L palmatum is very reduced and the pinnules

are strongly dimorphic (Fig. 2; Manchester &
Zavada, 1987, figs 9,11), The degree of lamina

reduction varies in fertile leaflets oiL. articulatum

(Fig. 2).

In Lygodiutn, there is great plasticity of form in

sterile and fertile pinnae, and fusion of pinnules

occurs. Stfilile leaflets in exta^tLarricw/tftam arc

characteristically unilobate although fused bilob-

atn pinnules also occur. Fusion of pinnules may
explain some variation in fossil material from

Australia.

Aberrant pinnules with accessory lobing were

collected from Dinmore, Maslin Bay and Golden
.• (Fig. 9G.FD and were also figured for L.

katdjussi Heen 136! by Manchester & Zavada

(1987). In modemL rericulatum from north east-

ern Queensland similarly deformed leave* aUo
occur.

FOSSIL LYGODIUMMORPHOLOGY

Taxonomic treatments of extant Lygodium are

based upon the form of sterile and fertile pinnules,

spores, venation and mode of branching. Holttum
(1959: 39) commented that 'there is so much

<n leaflet form due to the age of the plant,

FIG. 4. Fertile Lygodium dinmorphyllum pinnules from Dinmore. A, QMF14465, X 1.9, sporangial head free of

lamina. B. QMF14530. x 2, lamina around sporangial heads. C,D, GSQF12971 C, x2.«. D, Xl.0. Ej\
QMFI4361.E, X3.1.F, X 1. G,H, QMF12544. G, X 3.3. H, X 1.

FIG- 5. Sterile Lygodium dinmorphyllum pinnules from Dinmore, illustrating variation in pinnules, A, QMFI8035.
B, QMF15320. C, QMFI4365. D, QMF285H. E, QMF15319. F, QMF14974. G, QMF14363. H. UQF32006. 1,

GSQF12974 J. QMf14366. All natural si/.e.

Fro ('. Sterile Lygodium dinmorphyllum pinnules from Dinmore, illustrating variation. A. QMF18035. X 1 H,

OMF14809, X 2. C, UQF32006, X 1.4. D, QMH4363, X 3.5.

FIG 7. Fertile and sterile Lygodium dinmorphyllum pinnules from Maslin Bay. A,B, Sterile trilobate pinnule,

UAS7I5.A. X 2. B, x l.C, Fertile pinnuleUAS3524, x S. D.E.Sterileunilobatepinnule wiihpoorlv developed
secondary lobe, UAS2274.D, X 13.fi; -< 1.0. F.G. Bdobatc slcnle pmnule. UASI2U. F, X 1.9. G. X 1,0.
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Figure 4
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Figure 5
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Figure 6
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Figure 7
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Figure 9
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Figure 10
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height above ground and perhaps polyploidy and

Jizatiotl Uwt even with ample materia] it is

no! easy to give specific limits'. Fossil Lygodium
presents further problems due to ihe incomplete

and Jragmcnlary material available for>tu«d)\ The
overlap in morphology and variation in sterile

Lygodium pinnules from sites in Australia and
NewZealand is presented in Tabic 1. AsDinmore
and Golden Grove have yielded the largest

amount of vegetative and fertile material, discus-

sion centres on material from those two localities.

The strongly dimorphic sterile and fertile pinnules

occur in association at Dinmore, Golden Oi

.Anglcsca and Maslin Bay. Material from Dinmore
indicates thai the stetile and fertile Lygodium pin-

nules can be referred to the same plant (Fig. 4E-F),

Stlkiu; Pinnule Morphology
Fossil Lygodium pinnules from the various sites

are asymmetrical and palmately lobed. The num-
ber of lobes in slerile Lygodium was used by Berry

(1930) to define new fossil ta\a, although it is an

extremely variable feature- Lygodium pinnules at

n< i sites, but particular]} at Dinmore and Golden

Grovc> exhiinr consideiable variation in the num-
ber and degree of location (Table lj. At Dinmore,

unilobatc and trilobate and bilobate and trilobate

pinnule.\ have be«n found in organic connection

(Figs 5E,H.6C). in the extant New Zealand

species L. articulamm, unilobate pinnules
predominate but fused bilobate pinna lew occur,

Similarly, in fossil Lygodium from Dinmore.
bilobate and trilobate pinnules are ihe rnosi

|

mon, although rare quadrilobate and pentalobatc

pinnules occur (Fig. -5B.1) These are interpi

as resulting from the fusion of trilobate with

unilobate and bilobate pinnules. Bilobate and

trilobate pinnules also predominate in the Golden

Grove, and Maslm Bay localities i.Tahle ij. The
Australian fossil Lygodium pinnules resemble ex-

tant L. palmatum in having multilobate pinnules

but like L koulfussi Hccr, 'hey differ in their

larger, more elongate pinnules.

All the major localities in Australia nave yielded

sterHe pinnules with petioluks. In most specimens

the petiolules are shott (<3.0mm long), except :i

few specimens from Dinmore which have a

preserved petiolule length of up 10 15.0 WW(Fig

FIG K. Sterile and fertile ^vjgcjrfum^Rmo/^
3. B, Bilobate sterile pinnule, NMVPI7SI4S, > 2, C, Bilobate MerfLe pinnule, NMVP178149, X 2.2. D,

jjhOrt, arrow Indicates pronallieni obtuse branching of sorophore, NMVP165681, x 4.6, E, Fragmentary

-k- lobfrol large sterile pinnule, NMVP17K145, X 2- [Photographs ct NMVPI65681 provided b> J. Douglas]

FIG. 9. Sterile and fertile Lygodium dmtnorpbvUHm from Gold?

i

\ 1 1 .
Sterile pinnules. A, Small pinnule.

UAG3024, x 2.5. B, Bilohale pinnule, UAG3022, x 1.5. C, Bil.oau pinnule. UAG2604. X 1.6. D. UutoUC
pinnule, UAG30CW, X 1 2, B, Trilobate pinnule. UAG1379, x 1 2 F, Small urwlobalc pinnule, UAG30O3. X

I G, Aherrani trilobate pinnule with multiple accessory lobmg, LAG27 1 8. X 1.7. H
f

Aberrant bilobale pii

wiihnmitiple accessory lobes, UAG30I8. X 1.5. 1-O, Terminal sorophores, all X 4. 1. UAG3037. J, UAG3036.
K.UAG3039.L, UAG3G38.M, UAG3042, X I.7.N. UAG3&40. X 1.7. O. UAG3041. X I 5

PIC. 10. Spores macerated from Lygudmm dmmorphyllwn sporophores from Golden Grove and Anglesca; and

fate Paleoeene Cymhidites splendent; from the Lake Fyre Basin. A. Oittamcotation of distal surface o\' L

marphyllum Spore, Golden Grove. Original magnification X 40 Zeiss location 20.8/87.4; England Finder

Location V 17/0. B, Equatorial view of L dinmarphyltum spore. Golden Grove, stowing thickened cxinc and

reduced Ornamentation, Original magnification x 40. Zeiss location 19 .6/99,0; England Finder Location U 29. U.

C Proximal view of L dinmorphyttum spore, Golden Grove, showing slightly thickened radials and gi

laesura. Original magnification X 40. Zeiss location 19.6/122.5; England Finder Location U ^3/0. D, Prox

view of L dmmutph\llum spore. Golden Grove, showing thickened labra and reduced ornamentation. Original

magnification x 40.
* Zeiss location 14.N/10I.3; England Finder Location P31/D.E Oblique equatorial view oi

>>?,<7iorphyi!t4m spore, Anglesea, PB5304, with strongly developed rugulatc ornamentation. Original mag-
nification, x 40. Zeiss location 18.8/104.9; England Finder Location T 35/0, F, DttlnJ surface of C. splendent.

Muloorina 2 well, 34 metres depih, showing rugulatc and verrucate ontai Mentation. Original magnii

16. Zeiss location 10.5/95. 8; England FinderLootionl 26/1 .G, Proximal surf ace ofsan* specimen with reduced

i-rramenLaiion, gaping laesura and slightly thickened radials.

FIG. 1 l.SEM of fossil and modern /.v^/Ju^e.iLiele.A.B^ntieliniil walls ot epidermis in sterile Lc//r/;r/t/^j/iyf,'u.'»,

pinnules from Dinmore, QMFI8904. A, Venation and general appearance of" leal' impression, note venation X
50. B, Sinuous anticlinal walls of epidermis x 140. C. SEMof adaxial surface of L aniculatum cuticle shi

!--.:ix covered cuticle and fungal hyphae, X 270 D.E> SEMof abaxial surface ofi» articulatum cuticle. L'.

showing arrangement of slomata X 260, E. Detail .:! stomuta X 700; F-H. Cuticle from I, dimnorphyllum leaves

in ..: - in rpfiOl £8 fti ilM Golden Grove. F. Abaxnl surface, showing arrangement oi stomata, UAG302 1, X 320. G.

Cuticle from fertile soropnnre of UACsrui. ,- 430. H. ?Adax!al surface «f leaf cuticle, UAG3021, X
|Vhritograpra oJ Fi^s 1 1 A,B suppticd by ME Cvtinoaiin and HT. Cliffuni]
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TABLE 1. Comparison of the morphology of sterile Lygodium pinnules from localities in Australia and New
Zealand.

LOCALITY PINNULE SHAPE VENATION PINNULE
APEX

PINNULE
BASE

REFERENCES

L dinmorphyllum

Dinmore, Queensland asymmetrical/palmate;

bi., tri., quad.,

pentalobate

dichotomous acute, obtuse,

retuse

cuneate, truncate Churchill, 1969;

Hill etal., 1970

Anglesea, Victoria as ymmetrical/pal mate

;

bilobate, quadrilobate

dichotomous acute, obtuse,

retuse

cuneate Douglas, 1978

Maslin Bay, S. Aust asymmetrical/palmate;

uni., bi., trilobate

dichotomous acute, obtuse cuneate, truncate —

Golden Grove, S. Aust asymmetrical/palmate;

uni.,bi., trilobate

dichotomous acute, obtuse,

retuse

cuneate, truncate Christophel and

Greenwood, 1987

Lygodium sp.

Cethana, Tasmania asymmetrical/palmate?;

uni., bilobate

dichotomous acute?, obtuse cuneate —

Temuka, NewZealand asymmetrical/palmate?;

uni., trilobate

dichotomous obtuse, acute truncate

Vegetable Creek, N.S.W

(Lstrzeleckii)

unilobate dichotomous obtuse — Ettingshausen,

1886

L. skottsbergii

Chile (fossil) asymmetrical/palmate;

bi., trilobate

dichotomous acute, obtuse truncate, broady

cuneate

Halle, 1940

L. articulation

NewZealand (extant) usually unilobate, rarely

bilobate

dichotomous acute cuneate

6B). The end of the petiolule in the Golden Grove
material is frequently enlarged indicating a point

of attachment and probably also dehisence (Fig.

9B-E,H). In extant L. articulatum, sterile and fer-

tile pinnules lack a petiolule, and the abscission

node occurs at the leaf base (Fig. 2). This feature

also occurs in the fossil L. kaulfussi and was used

by Manchester and Zavada (1987) to differentiate

between L. kaulfussi and L. skottsbergii.

Lygodium skottsbergii and the fossil Australian

material resemble extant L. palmatum in that their

leaflets are firmly affixed to short petiolules

(Manchester & Zavada, 1987).

The pinnule margins in L. dinmorphyllum are

entire to undulose with some specimens showing
irregular lobation (Fig. 9G,H). Oneof the Cethana

specimens (Fig. 3B) is irregularly serrate and is

tentatively referred to Lygodium. The serration is

accentuated by tearing of the leaf lamina and

margins during fossilization. The other specimen

is asymmetrical and bilobate (Fig. 3C) and com-
parable to other Lygodium material. The concave-

ly curved basal margin of the pinnule is similar in

both specimens. This feature occurs consistently

in most of the Tertiary Lygodium material in

Australia. The base of the pinnule is typically

cuneate or truncate while in L. kaulfussi it is

rounded to obtuse or cordate (Manchester &
Zavada, 1987).

The venation in the fossil Australian and New
Zealand material is dichotomous, branching 2-3

times before reaching the margin. The venation of

the Australian Lygodium material appears indis-

tinguishable from L. kaulfussi from the Eocene
material from Wyoming figured by Manchester &
Zavada (1987). Dichotomous venation is typical

of most Lygodium species except those with
reticulate venation, e.g. L. reticulatum.

Preservation of the mode of branching and
evidence of the climbing habit which is charac-

teristic of modern species in this genus is rare in the

fossil record and is unlikely to occur in those

species whose pinnules dehisce at senescence. The
only evidence of the mode of branching in fossil

Lygodium comes from impressions at Dinmore.

Fertile Pinnule Morphology
The sorophores of L. dinmorphyllum, like those
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of L kaulfussi and the extant species L fudmutum
and L articulation* arc produced terminally nn

branched axes. The sorophores vary in size,

reflecting iheir position on the plant and Mage of
development. Lygodium skotrsbergii. L. ar-

riculatum and L. dinmorphyllum all show varia-

tion in reduction of lamina in fertile pinnae, The
fertile pinnae of L. articulation vary in the free

lamina between soa>phnres (Fig. 2) and L skol

tsltergii shows similar variation in the amount of

leaf lamina between snrunhoras (Halle, 1940: pi.

1, figs 4-8). Lygodium dinmorphyllum pinnae

from Dinmore exhibit similar ranges of variation

(Kg. 4) with some ferule pinnae 'free' of lamina,

and others bearing extensive laminae between the

sorophores (ChurerulK 1969: fig, 2), In most of the

Golden Grove, Maslin Bay and Anglesca material

the fertile pinnae are nonlaminar. Fertile piniuc n

L. kaulfussi are also nonlaminar although pinnules

intermediate in character between sterile and fer-

tii b pinnules are preserved (Manchester&Zavada,
1987: fig. 8). The sorophores attached to the sterile

pinnule from Dinmore can similarly be expUuned
as a 'leaflet' intermediate in character between
sterile and fertile pinnules (Fig. 4E-F). The an-

nuluson the sporangia is not preserved in material

from any site. Halle (1940) and Manchester &.

Znvada (1987) noted that the annulus could not he

discerned in L skottsbergii and L kaulfussi

respectively.

Spoke Morphology
Spores from complete sorophores of/., dinmor-

phyllum are known from Angle-sea (Douglas,

1978) and have been extracted from Golden
Grove material. The spores broadly resemble

* from fossil Lygodium (excluding L pooten-

t» Chandler, 1955) described from the Northern

Hemisphere (Buzek & Konzalova, 1983;
Chandler, 1955: Manchester & Zavada, 1987).

Although spores were recovered from L d\n\:u.>r-

phdlum from a number of sites the best preserva-

tion is in the Golden Grove material and
i Inscriptions arc based on this material . In gene pal,

the spores possess a subtriangular amb with con-

vex to straight (occasionally concave) inlerradials

and rounded radials. The laesura are slightly

sinuous, often open and gaping, and extend two

thirds of spore radius towards the amb. The laesura

are bordered by labra 5-7 p.m wide and raised

6-Rp.m. Spore cxine is approximately 2|im thick

and thickened in the radial areas to 5pum, Or-

namentation is best developed on the distal surface

und comprises low verruca, short rugula and low
sinuous to bifurcating ridges enclosing short ir-

regular lumina, ornamentation is reduced on the

proximal surface, particularly in the proximal

polar area (Fig. 10). In optical section the amb is

gently undulating Somespecimens appear to bear

remnants of an irregular perisporum. Based upon
measurements from 15 specimens the equatorial

dii'imTcr of the spores is 67 (82) 95|xm and polar

diameter is 59 (75) 90|im.

The spores from L. dinmorphyllum soroph

arc identical to the form species Cyathidites splen-

dent Harris, 1965. The holotype of C splendent

was examined but the mounting medium and
spore are too dehydrated to provide useful mor-

phological information and comparisons were
limited to photographs and published descrip-

tions. However free spores of C. splendens occur

consistently in the Golden Grove and Maslin Bay
carbonaceous lenses as well as other Australian

early Tertiary sediments (Fig. 10). Cyathidites

splendens has also recently being recognized in

Late Cretaceous (Maastrichtian) sediments from

the offshore Bight and Duntroon Basins, off South

and Western Australia (N A, pers. obs). Spores of

the form species C gigamis (Conk son) H
1965 also bear some similarity to the spores ex-

tracted from the L dinmorphyllum sorophores

However the holotype of C, gigantis and other free

spores from early Tertiary sediments were ex-

amined and found to be smaller, possess a much
thickened exine with prominently thickened
radials, and coarse ornamentation in the prtH

polar area, diminishing greatly in the equatorial

interradial areas. The L dinmorphyllum spores

therefore correlate with the form species C splen-

dens Harris, 1965.

Cuticle Morphology
Attempts to prepare cuticle from the mummified

Golden Grove leaves have proved difficult but

small fragments were obtained. Lygodium din-

morphyllum pinnules from Golden Grove arc

probably hypostomatic as is modern L. ar-

ticutatum. The stornalaof L dinmorphyllum from
Golden Grove are anomocytic, as in extant

iium (Clifford & Constantino. 1980) and Ihe

linal epidermal walls ate strongly sinuous

(Fig. 11 F,il).Theslomataappeartobeirregul;*H*,

oriented on the leaf surface as in modern L, ar-

ticulatum (Fig 11D) SEMmicrographs of im-

pressions of Dinmore material also demonstrate

sinuous anticlinal epidermal walls but stomal* are

not evident (Fig. 11 A,B). Lygodium kaulfussi hits

sinuous anticlinal epidermal walls And tfOfllAft)

comparable in size to those of L. dinrnarphyUuw.

Unlike L. dinmorphyllum the stomata in L kaul-
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fiissi arc diacytic, arranged in rows and the an-

ticlinal epidermal walls are not as strongly sinuous

(Krausel & Weyland, 1950). The stomata in L
kautfussi are oriented between two epidermal
celis. while in L. dinmorphyllum the stomata are

surrounded by four or five celJi.

The cuticle of L dinmorphyllum sorophores in-

dicates chat the anticlinal epidermal walls arc

sinuous but not to the same extent as itve leaves

(Fig. 1 1G). No stomata were seen.

CONCLUSION

Even with ample material as provided by the

Golden Grove and Din more localities, specie*

assessment is difficult as the material is extremely

variable. The limited material from Cethana or

Temuka is therefore difficult to interpret par-

ticularly with only photographic evidence avail-

able. Similarly early records of Lygodium (such as

Ettingshausen, 1886, 1888), which arc based

ly on sterile foliage are also not presently resolv-

able. Northern Hemisphere species based on
limited material present similar problems as

Manchester & Zavada (1987) have shown.
PalieobmgeographicaJspecul^iunnnihe radia-

tion and evolution of Lygodium is difficult be-
cause of the cosmopolitan distribution and
extensive Tertiary fossil record (Krausel &
Weyland, 1 950; Reed, 1 947). The extensive fossil

record of Lygodium in Australia suggests that the

extant Australian species may be derived from
these early Tertiary forms. However, as fossil

Lygodium is 3lso known from the Miocene
Notonakajima flora of Japan and Oligocene floras

of Manchuria (Matsuo, 1963; Florin, 1922) it is

equally possible that the modern northern
Australian spec»e&L japonicvmi L*JUxuosum, L
mkrophytlum and L rcnculaium are recent ar-

rivals from Asia as Page & Clifford (1981) specu-

kitcij. These species are all widely distributed

within the Maicsian region (Holttum, 1959). The
weakly dimorphic fertile foliage of most of the

Malesian species, i.e. the fertile pinnules resemble
the stents pinnules, suggests a closer affinity to L
mioscandens Matsuo{1963) from Japan than with

the fossil material from the early Tertiary of
Australia Manchester &Zavada ( 3 987) suggested

that species with lamina surrounding
sorophores, e.g. L japonicttm and L flexuosum
are relatively recent in origin. The high diversih

vadium species in the Maiesian area may be

due to a relatively recent and rapid speciation and
radiation in this region. This may explain, in pan,

HolUiun's (1959: 39) difficulties in defining

modemspecies within the genus.

Cyathidites splendens ranges from the Late

Cretaceous through to the Pliocene in southern

Australia, in the early Tertiary* Eyre Formation of

the Lake Eyre Basin C splendens is commonand
can be locally more frequent in parts of the

Pakoccne section. The frequency of the spore in

palynomorph assemblages, however, decreases

through the Tertiary and C splendens is rare in

Pliocene assemblages. Cyathidites splendens is

commonly associated with palynofloral as-

semblages that are indicative of rainforest com-
munities. The gradual decrease in the frequency

of C. splendens through the Tertiary in southern

Australia may be related to the overall decline in

temperature and precipitation during this interval.
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APPENDIXA
LYGODIUMMATERIALEXAMINED

(F=fertile. S=sterile)

Dinmore, Redbank Plains Formation, SE Qld
QMF2857-8 (S); QMF12544 (F); QMF13464 (S)

QMF14096 (S); QMF14360 (S); QMF14361 (S/F)

QMF14362-3 (S); QMF14365-7 (S); QMF14464-7 (F)

QMF14530 (F); QMF15809 (S); QMF14924 (F)

QMF14974 (S); QMF15314 (S); QMF15317 (F)

QMF15318-9 (S); QMF15320-1 (S); QMF18035 (S)

QMF18904 (S). UQF10620 (F); UQF10720 (F)

UQF10726 (S); UQF12450-1 (F); UQF32006 (S).

GSQF12973 (F); GSQFI2974 (S); NMVP26688 (F)

Holotype, L. dinmorphyllum; NMVP26689 (F)

Paratype, L dinmorphyllum.

Cethana, Tasmania
UTC232 (S); UTC235 (S).

Vegetable Creek, N.S.W.
GNSWF8820(S), Holotype, L strzeleckii.

Maslin Bay, North Maslin Sands, S.A.
UAS715-6 (S); UAS1211 (S); UAS1868 (S)

UAS2274 (S); UAS2513-4 (S); UAS2691-2 (S)

UAS3502 (S); UAS3524 (F); UAS3537-8 (S)

UAS3546-7 (S).

Golden Grove, North Maslin Sands, S.A.
UAG1379 (S); UAG1398 (S); UAG1400 (S);

UAG2604-5 (S); UAG2607-8 (S); UAG2718 (S);

UAG2720 (S); UAG3001-26(S); UAG3036-42 (F).

Anglesea, Eastern View Coal Measures, Victoria

NMVP165681 (F); NMVP178144-9 (S);

NMVP178150(F).

Temuka, NewZealand
NZGSB25/90-92.


